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Intro : [F] [G7]  [C] 		 [F] 		 [G7] 	Stop 

 
[NC] I love to [C] play my uku-[D7]lele.......My uku-[G7]lele is the only thing, 
My baby longs to [C] 		 hear [Gdim] 		 [G7] 	Stop 

[NC] For when I [C] play my uku-[D7]lele   
My pretty [G7] baby gets the message 

And she wants to cuddle oh so [C] 		 near [F] 		 [C] 	Stop   
 
[NC] If I play [E7] Old Swanee River, Or [Am] Sweet Adeline. 
As [D7] long as I am with her,   
Any-[G]thing I [Dm] play just [G] suits her [G7]  fine.... Stop 

 
[NC] That's why I [C] play my uku-[D7]lele 

Because the [G7] three of us together make such 

[F] pretty [Dm] harmo-[A7] ny, 
My baby [F] loves my uku-[G7]lele and [C] me....[G7]   
    
With [C] someone like you a [G7] pal so good and true 
I'd like to leave it all be-[C]hind and go and find 
Some [F] place that's known to [C] God a-[Am]lone 
[D7] Just a spot to [G7] call our own 
 
We'll [C] find perfect peace where [G7] joys will never cease 
Out there beneath the kindly [E7] sky...[G7] 
We'll build a [C] sweet little nest some-[G7]where out in the west 
And let the rest of the world roll [C] by 
 

[C] Who's sorry now?  [E7] Who's sorry now?                         [G7+5]=0312 

[A7] Whose heart is aching for  [D7] breaking each vow? 

[G7] Who's sad and blue?  [C] Who's crying [A7] too? 

[D7] Just like I cried over [G7] you...[G7+5]....[C] 
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[C] Right to the end,  [E7] Just like a friend 

[A7] I tried to warn you some-[Dm]how 

[F] You had your way, [C] Now you must [A7] pay 

[D7] I'm glad that [G7] you're sorry [C] now.....[G7] 

 
[C] Ma, he's making [D7] eyes at me. [G7] Ma, he's awful [C] nice to me. 
[C] Ma, he's almost [G7] breaking my heart 

[G7] I'm beside him. [C] 	 Mercy let his [G7] 	 Conscience guide him 

[C] Ma, he wants to [D7] marry me, [G7] be my honey [E7] bee.....[G7] 

[C] Every minute [G7] he gets bolder, 
[C] Now he's leaning [G7] on my shoulder. 
[D7] Ma, he's [G7] kissing [C] me.....[G7] 

 

[C] Ma, he's making [D7] eyes at me. 
[G7] Ma, he's awful [C] nice to me. 
[C] Ma, he's almost [G7] breaking my heart 

[G7] If you peek in, [C] 	 Oh My God I'm [G7] 	 Gonna weaken 

[C] Ma, he wants to [D7] marry me, 
[G7] be my honey [E7] bee......[G7] 

[C] Ma, I'm meeting [G7] with resistance, 
[C] I shall holler [G7] for assistance, 
[D7] Ma, he's [G7] kissing [C] me......[G7] 

 

[C] Ma, he's making [D7] eyes at me. [G7] Ma, he's awful [C] nice to me. 
[C] Ma, he's almost [G7] breaking my heart 

[G7] I'm beside him. [C]	 Mercy let his [G7]	 Conscience guide him 

[C] Ma, he wants to [D7] marry me, [G7] be my honey [E7] bee.....[G7] 

[C] Every minute [G7] he gets bolder, 
[C] Now he's leaning [G7] on my shoulder. 
[D7] Ma, he's [G7] kissing [C] me......[G7] 

[D7] Ma, he's [G7] kissing [C] me.........[C]	  [G7]	 [C]	 

 


